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Aaronsburg, 

Walter Orwig has returned to hie 

work at Milton. 

Ira Gramley, of Millbeim, 

Sunday in town, 

Mre. Bartlet, of State College, spent 

a few days with her son, Prof. Bartlet, 

in this place. 

A. 8, Stover,” who was housed up 

with lumbago for several weeke, is im- 

proving. 

Miss Margaret Witmyer, a nurse in 

the Bellefonte hospital, spent Bunday 

with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 

J. M, Harter. 
Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Albertson and 

the latter's brother, Paul Bheesley, of 

Milton, spent Sunday with their par- 

ents, Mr, and Mrs. A, Bheesley. 

Mrs. Harry Call and sop, of Btate 

College, are spending & week with 

Mre. Oall’s aged parente, Mr, and Mre. 

Allen Keener, who are quite feeble. 

- Mrs. Joseph Rook, nee Kerstetter, of 

Northumberland ; Miss Sara Kerstet- 

ter and James Stover, of Coburn, were 

guests at the Walter Orwig 

home on Sunday. 

Boyd Vonads, formerly teacher of 

the public school at Wolfes Chapel, 

has accepted a position with Potter 

and Hoy Hardware Company, In 

Bellefonte. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Mingle spent 

Easter with their daughter, Mrs. 

George McCormick, at Potters Mille, 

where the recently arrived baby 

daughter was an attraction. 

E. A. Bower, accompanied by Helen 

Bowersox, Rhoda Bower and Marion 

Eisenhauer, motored to Bellefente on 

Saturday, returning with the former's 

son, Ebon Bower, who spent Easter 

heie. 

I'he senior class of the Aaronsburg 

High tchool will hold a box social on 

Saturday evening of this ‘week. Ice 

cream aud cake will be served. Mus- 

ic by the orchestrs. Everybody Ie 

invited. 

Earl Cumminge, sccompanied by 

the Misses Cumming#, Prof. and Mrs. 

Bartlet and daughter Eleanor, motor- 

ed to the Cummings home at Linden 

Hall, on Sunday, where they partook 

of a grand dinner. 
———— A ——— 

REBERSBURG 

Harry Musser spent his Easier vaca- 

tion with his family, here, 

A cinild of George Greninger’s ie 

geriously ill with no hopes of recovery. 

Samuel Bierly recently bought =a 

team of Shetland ponies from George 

Wate, 

George Wate is spending part of 

this week at Vicksburg on especial 

business. 

Mrs, Edwin Weaver and two chii- 

dren, of Lewisburg, spent Baturday 

and sunday at this place, 

Hepry Krumrine, of Williamsport, 

visited bis brother, Bidoey, at this 

place, the past week. 

The installation of Rev. Hunsicker 

as minister of the heformed charge in 

this place took place on Tuesday evel- 

ing. 
On last Friday evening the mem- 

bers of the Reformed charge of thie 

place held a reception iu the Reformed 

church in honor of their new pastor, 

and fawily. 

Mre, Howard Miller, who spent the 

pasi year at Pitcairn with her sou 

Charles, arrived at this place lassi 

week aud ls looking after her house- 

hold goods which she has stored io 

ber dwelling house, 

spent 

Pleasant Gap. 

Prof, ltvin Noll, of Philadelphis, 
spect a few days here with his fatter. 

Miss Emeline Noll spent Baturday 

snd sunday in Altoona with her sis- 

ter, Mrs, Paul Keller, 
Mr, and Mre, William Derone, of 

Williamspor', spent Easter with the 

Iattei’s father, John Mulifinger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wance and 
littie daughter left on Saturday for 
Pittsburgh for an indefinite stay 
with relatives. 

Mre, Frank Weaver and her daugh- 

ter, Mre, Ed. Garret, of Bellefonte, 
spent Monday in Altoona where they 

did their Easter shopping. 

Mrs. Hector Griffith and daughter 

Betty returned from Pittsburgh on 
Sunday after spending several weeks 
in that city. 
——— To — ——————— 

CENTRE MILLS 

Mrs, Commings and children did 

some shopping in Millbeim on Thur- 
day. 

Fred Meese, who is employed at 
Greensburg, spent last week at thie 
place. 

Our efficient school teacher, Charles 
Smull, was kept very busy attending 
his sick horse on Monday, therefore 
there was no school, 

Prof, W. V. Godshall, wife and 
three children, of spring Mills, visited 
the lady's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Kline, over Sunday. 

Georges Valley 

Mre. D. D. Decker spent Sunday at 
the home of 8. U, Decker, 

Mr. and Mre, J, W. Gobble and Mr. 
and Mrs, 8. KE. Gobble spent last 
Thursday in Bellefonte. 
Thomas Confer, who is working for 

Dolen Decker, spent Sunday with his 
sister, Mra. T. F. R te, near Coburn, 

Mire. J. OU, MeClensban, of Potters 
Mile, spent » fow days inst week with 
ner patente, Mr. and Mrs, W, F. Me 
Vieliane 

FOODSTUFF IN WAR TIME, 

Little Talks on Health and Hygiene bY 

D,, LL, D, D, Se, 

Commissioner of Health, 

Samuel G, Dixon, M, 

Food makes the sinew of war. 

During the sotivities of a war such 

as the world is now experiencing, 

millions of men and women are en- 

gaged in manufacturing munitioos for 

every requisite of warfare, both on 

land and water, 

Food supplies are the very sinews of 

war, therefore, the guarding of meat, 

milk, vegetables and grain becomes 

one of our imperative measures of de- 

fence, 

These essentials will have to be look- 

ed after to supply those active at the 

front and those guarding the great 

treasures of our Republic, 

Unfortunately, at the present maybe 

more {han ever before in the history of 

the world, our people are restless and 

demand to be entertained. They do 

pot today, se much se in former 

times, make their dally occupations 

their play. For this reason they flock 

to the center of population to be 

amused by various forms of entertain- 

ment. This robs the farms and gar- 

dens of the country, which we can ill 

afford to lose at such a time as thie. 

With these conditions staring us in 

the face, our attention is turped to a 

serious condition which threatens a 

pation that may be long engaged in 

active warfare. No one can guess the 

length of time the United Htate of 

America will be envolved in protect- 

ing herself from foreign interference 

with her national rights, Todsy, 

therefore, is tue time to begin to econ- 

omize in the use of foodstuff, the 

waste of which is a sin. 

Gardesing and farming furnish 

health and profitable activities for wo- 

mep. If many idle women, and those 

who engage in eports of various kinds 

simply to pass away the time, shoula 

become active and spend their time in 

some useful occupation, such as gar- 

denipg, it might be more profiiable to 

them physically, mentally and mor- 

ally, and of inestimable valpe to their 

gountry. 

Those who live In our homes can 

contribute something to the strength of 

the nation by better maintaining oar 

health and adding to the food supply. 

A little spade, rage, hoe, and weed- 

er will furnish us with all the tools 

necessary to cultivate vegetables In 

our yarde, or on the roof of our flat. 

If we have front or back yards, we 

can raise tomatoes, pear, corn, carrots, 

parsnipe, cucumbers, egg plant, 

onione, leeks, lettuce, radishes or 

squash. 

Our war bas been declared just at 

the season for men and women to 

start their gardens, With intensive 

gardening, even those who have nev- 

er given the subject apy thought, will 

be surprised to find bow much a small 

plot of ground will produce. 

———— AG AABN 

Tranafers of Heal Estate 

Thoe. B. Molz to Beott D. Decker, 

tract of land in Gregg Twp. ; $12,000, 

H. E. Zimmerman et ux to Mary 

R. Barlett, tract of land in Bellefonte ; 

$2000. 

Caroline H. Btenman et al to The 

Hale Coal Co., tract of land in Rush 

Twp. ; $1.00 

F. 8, Musser ot ux to John H, Bair, 
tract of land in Gregg Twp. ; $7600, 

Issac Miller to G. W. Rossman, 
tract of iand in Ferguson Twp. ; $6000, 

D. P. Fortney to Alice I. Fortney, 
tract of land in Bellefonte ; $2500, 

James J. Gramley to George K. 
Long, tract of land Miles Twp. ; $5, 
800, 

Amanda M. Deitrich et al to Clyde 

W. Fishborp, tract of land in Fergu- 
son Twp. ; $8,100, 

Wm. G. Rossman et ux to Fred B, 

Welle, tract of land io Potter Twp, ; 

$6260, 

Deocinre War on the Fiy-—Now, 

Kill at once every fly you can find 
and burn hie body. 

Observers say that there are many 

reasons to believe there will be more 

flies thie season than for a number of 

years, 

The killing of jost one fly NOW 
means there will be billions and tril- 

lions less next summer, 

Cléan up your own premises; see 
and insiet that your neighbors do like- 

wise, 
Especially clean * oul-of-the-way 

places,” and every nook and cranny. 
Flies will not go where there is 

nothing to eat, and their principal 

diet is too filthy to mention, 

The United States Government 
makes the following suggestion for 

the destruction of horse flies: Fore 

maldehyde and sodium salicylate are 
the two best fly poisons. Both are 
superior to arsenic, They have their 

advantages for household use, They 
are not a polsun to children ; they are 

convenient to handle, their dilutions 
are simple and they attract the flies. 

Centre Reporter, $1.60 per year, 
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CYRUS BRUNGART 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

’ CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Special attention given to collecting, ‘Legal 
writings of all classes, including deeds, mortgages 
agreements, ote.; marriage loenses and hunter's 

ioensos secured, and all matters pertaining to the 
oftioe attended Lo peOmpLY, oolsae pd   

dh be . 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 

CORPH ANS’ COURT BALE, 

in the Matter of the Estate of Effie M. Taylor 

deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 

will expose ail public sale on Lhe premises on 

SATURDAY, ThE 2I8T DAY OF AFull, A. b. 

1417, ul two O'clock, all the following Gescribed 

real estate 

All those elght certaln MESSURECS, tenements 

and low of ground, situate in the Lowuship of 

router, Conuty ol Centre and Biate of Peuuasyi- 

vaula, pounded and desc rived as 1ollows, W-Wi. 

Begluniug at a post coruer on 
thence by land ol 

bast 18 10 

Purpart One 
line ut and of John Fy, 

Jacub Wagner Noribh b7 1-2 deg, 

perches to a stone ; thence py the same Nori 

2 1-2 deg. West 18 b-10 perches 10 & slone thence 

by the same south 87 1-2 deg, West 18 1-10 perches 

ww stones ; theuce by land of Joou Fye south 

2 1-2 deg. Kast 18 0-10 perches 10 the place of 

beginning ; CONTAINING 1] ACHE AND 16 84 

FEROHES, neat iuessure | thereon vrecied u oue 

and » ball story log house and fraine sist ie; 

Purpart Two, Begluulng sts wild cherry tree 

ats point adjolniug Jobu shutt, thence a.ong 

land of John shutt North 2 1.2 deg. basi 16 51v 

perches Lo a stoue ; thence salons lands of John 

Fye's belrs south 57 Aeg. Kast U0 0-10 perches 10 8 

stone; thence along land ol same south 1 1-2 

deg. West 4 1-10 perches 0 8 stone ; thence sioug 

lands of Heury Fye south 4 1-2 deg, West 11 lV 

perches 10 8 slouy ; thence &loug land ol sane 

North 57 14 deg. West 28 6-10 perches 1) place 

of beg uuing ; CONTAINING § ACHES, neal 

measure. 

Purpart Three. Beginning at chestnut oak, 

thence vy land late ol Davia Love south ol dug. 

Bast 72 perches wo post; thence by laud iste of 

Jumnes Price south 34 deg. West 54 perches W & 

chestnut oak ; thence by land foraferiy oi Thom- 

as Treaster North 61 deg. West 9 perches 0 8 

stone COruer al innds inte of Peter Keriln ; tience 

LY snd formerly of Peter Kerlin North 32 deg. 

bast 88 perchos 10 the piace Of Deginning ; | Ox 

TAINING BZ ACRES AND 26 PERCHES | resery- 

ug and excepting, however, oul of the above 

described tract of snd a certain poruon thereol 

conveyed by Jacob Meese lo hus luetime W Adan 

Krumrine, consisting ol about 14 acres of said 

wove gescribed tract of land, the deed held bY 

said Krumrine not having beet eutered of record, 

which said tract ol land »0 a8 alorcesld sold Ww 

Whe sald Heury Fye, coulains aboul 18 acres 

OTe OF (08s | 

Purpart Four. Heginning si & post, thence 
along laud of Jacob Yaguner Nori os 1-2 deg 

past 24 510 perclics 10 a post | LholCe RIOLE lala 

o1 John Fye south 77 deg. West 14 6-10 perches Ww 

a »t ue; Wence sioug lands of same BSoull 4 1-4 

Aeg. West 12 0-1v percies 0 & slone | Lheloe MoLg 

and of Meury Fye boul 87 1-2 deg. hast 18 I-lv 

perches Ws poss hence KRIOUE MDOs Oi mslbe 

south ¥ 12 deg, West 13 5-0 perches 0 & jet, 

thisiioe along muds ul Jacob Wagner south 8; 1-4 
pince of Legingiog , 

D4 PERCHES, Lwel 
dui. East 1 

CUNTAINING | ACK 
Woasuiv , 

perch Ww We 

Ad 

Purpart Five 
adjoining lauds ol Jaco 
4 Gug. Wusl 40 pare 

i sainie sauG ollers boulh 

pei Lies WW slow 

prerchios LO sluliv |, Lhelcs Uy wouniaiu vlc 

2 deg, West 16 perches W Sloue | LODE 

, Yigal 13 puichion WW SOLE Whence MN 

LK. Weal ¥ S00 

Begluning at a 
Ve mg ul 

Les Ww sloue | 
9 deg 

south 7 deg. 

slone oorner 

Laence BOULD 

site UY iauds 
West 4 iu 

Lele Weml 
i boul 

= i 

perches 0 stone; Wolil 

5 4lv puiches W sloue UY ishus 

nde Fye; ¥ tand of Jomal Tejyior 

Notil 88 deg. Kast L$ perches 0 stolg |, Weloe by 

aude of Ditsell Bouin 50 deg, basi 0 While Oak, 

tenes North 8 deg. Bast 47 5-00 perches W pisce 

of DeRiGRIDE ; CUNTAINING 25 aURES AND ® 

YERUM EDS, 01s OF ion | 

Purpar six. Beginning al & slope, lence 

along mud ui John Fye horib 87 1-4 deg. Weust 

4 6-10 perches W a Whd Cherry ree, Lhebos 

SIOLK ud of belts ol Jacob Hockey, deceased, 

BOUL 2 id deg. Kast 33 0-0 perches 10 a se , 

hence RivLg ala gl ssile 3 

¥ 44U pet, Wa stole, LheliCe slong aud wi Jaoul 

Wagner Nori 1d deg Basi 13 perches (0 & Mode 

thence Along mud of seine Nor 7 Ld Gog. Las 

16 perches Ww a sloue | LhelOs BOLE aL J oi Hew 

ty ye North 4 I-2 deg. £ast i3 0-10 perches 10 Las 

pace ul DugluLing | \ UNTAINING 3AUKES ANIL 

A PERUN ES, ULE OF joes | 

Leucw 

Purpe:i seven. Beginuing at 

ng muds of Malinda Fye aid 

theo LY and ; 
Baal Lb 1-4v pur 
of sud | bela 

8¢ id Gg. 2 

ALL 
perches WO sone, 

Mary Biigh plu 

thence UY 

Dulles Ol Jeliu Pye, Gulenseis, 

PAV peices W 8 ChoslLUL ak , Lelio 
mountain dorill 50 Id deg. Ves Wu 
Wo le piece ol Degilnllng . 

AUKES AND W YESH RS, 

Beginning 

COUN] 

; Welesh elegied 

Slory dwelling house, slalie aud 

Lge, 

TERMS OF BALE: 2 per cent, of said 

Chase price 0 Le paid Gpol Loe Gay of Baie, LG 

Valsioe Ol se 4 purcliase ote) 0 De PRG upon 

tie culblnalion of sale ald dedlvery oi 

A.J. WEAVER, 

Administrator of the estate of Bil 
8. layior, deceased, 

CHARLES BE. FYE. 

ie 

I FAL NOTICE ~ 

| In the Court of Com- 
mon Peas of Uentre 
County. 

No. 9, February tenn, 
1917, 

To the creditors of the above named Newlon 

Yarnell, Assignor j= 

You are hereby dotified within six months 

from the date bereol 0 make proper sna lege 
proof of your cisims agains the sad lusoi veut 

IN RE 
lusoivent Esiate of 

Newion Yarnell 

Eataie as provided by section 23 of the Act of 

June 4, Iwi PF. L. 404 and the supplements 0 said 

Act, Aud Wo fie the same wilh ihe Gudemigned, 

or be 1orever devarted [rom COMIN 0 UPpUL KL 

1and realized oul of said Lusi vent Estate, 

JAMES W, BWABB, Assignee, 

March 18, 1917, (12) Linden Hail, Pa. 

5 DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. ~ 

Lecters of administration on the esiale 

of Thomas C, Bartges, ise of Fotler township, 

aesuased, 

Letters of administration on the above stale 

haviug beet duly granted Lo the undersigned, be 

WOoula respectiuily request all persons Knowing 

thewseives indebwed 10 Lie estate 10 make Une 

diate payment, and those DAVIE CIALIS AgRils. 

the same 0 prescut Whom duly salbeuticaled 10d 

selliement. 
D. L, BAKTGES, Administrator, 

12017 centre Mall, Pa. 

XECUIUNRS aVlaun~— 
Letters testamentary on the estate oi 

Nannie KE Krise, late of the Borough of Ceutre 
Hall, Centre Usunty, Ma, deceased, 

Letiers watamentary on the Above estate Dave 
ing been duly greuled 10 Lhe GnGemkotd, he 
WOULD respectituiy Moguest ALY peisous KUoWihg 
themselves indebied 10 Whe eslaie LO Make 1m 
mediate payment sna Whose DAVIE Cifiine. 
agalust the same 10 present oem duly aulben- 
loated lor sellie mens. 

WARREN B, KRISE, Executor, 
128s Frankiin street, 

110.16 Johnstown, Pa. 

“on DMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. ~ 

Letters of administration on the eslate Mrs 
Mary Ross late of Centre Hall borough, deceased. 
Letters of administration on the above esiale 

having been duly granied 0 the undersigned, 
she would respectinily request ali pesos know: 
ing thumsel ves indebled Ww the estate 0 make 
tnmediate payment, ana those having claims 
against the same Ww t them duly sulbents 
cated without delay for settiement, 

MES, SARA BUSHMAN, Adi 
12017 

Xx, nistraral 
Centre Hull, Pa, 

Sale Heginter, 
THURSDAY, APRIL 1th, wt one o'clock 

Miche: Spier, wget, Wii sell De 
goods, elo, of 

Ww 5 4 Det residence, two 
wiles west of VM   

A | 
| 

i i Ei. 
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We will 
allow 

28¢ 
Dozen 

For EGGS 

EE ———- Tt —————" 

Hall 

THE GREAT SALE at the Frank Fisher 

General Store is still going on, but will last 

for a little while only. 

We are Slaughtering this Stock 

Regardless of Cost! 
We are doing this only to save the great expense of pack- 

ing and shipping the stock to Philadelphia. Remember this is 

bona fide sale and we stand back of every dollar's worth of 

merchandise we sell. Everything must be perfectly satisfactory 

or money refunded. 

Now to convince yourself and benefit your pocket book, 

deal with us during this sale and make your dollar go twice as 

far, We can surely save you money. 

The Philadelphia Underselling Company 

      
  

    
  
  

  

Remember that we are allowing 28c dozen lor Bggs when offered in trade.       
        
  
      
  

  
  
  
  

FORD 
The Universal Car 

320,817 
Have been built and actually delivered to retail buyers since August 1, 

1916. 

These figures —320,817— represent the actual number of cars manufac- 

tured by us since August 1, 1916, and delivered by our agents to retail 

buyers. ; 

This unusual fall and winter demand for Ford cars makes it necessary 

for us to confine the distribution of cars only to those agents who have 

orders for immediate delivery to retail customers, rather than to per- 

mit any agent to stock cars in anticipation of later spring sales. 

We are issuing this notice to intending buyers that they may protect 

themselves against delay or disappointment in securing Ford cars. If, 

therefore, you are planning to purchase a Ford car, we advise you to 

place your order and take delivery now. 

Immediate orders will have prompt attention. 

Delay in buying at this time may cause you to wait several months. 

Enter your order today for immediate delivery with our authorized 

Ford agent listed below and don’t be disappointed later on. 

FORD MOTOR COMPANY 

      
PRICES 

Runabout $345, Touring Car $360, Coupelet $505 

Town Car $595, Sedan $648, f. o. b, Detroit 
  

BOOZER & SMITH 
CENTRE HALL, PA.         

AMES W. SWABB 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

LINDEN HALL, CENTRE 00. PA. 
Mortgages, Willa, &o, written any x 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
EE 

JETOR BALE OR RENT 
The Netbaniel Brown 

A desirable i 
ons ; 3 aores of 
of John F. Hagan on - 

10.01 pd. y 

hove, 

A _ BARR masager Bowmbare 

te | power py & Mh. CRARLISA'TICE, 
HA BOGE Pou - Prom 

Comb He, 
th tent owl TW Yoo. 4 ve, 
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  Pre bh aR ee urine a hh only 
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and 

Nov. Bi ye.      


